MEDIA ADVISORY

ELECTION OFFICIALS WORKING AT MOA ELECTION CENTER
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2022

June 10, 2022

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Municipal Clerk’s Office announces that Election Officials will be working at the MOA Election Center on Saturday, June 11, 2022, from 11:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon and then again from 7:00 p.m. until 9:30 p.m.

From 11:00 to 12:00 noon, Election Officials will be distributing supplies to Anchorage Vote Center workers so that they may set up the Anchorage Vote Center at City Hall. The room at City Hall has been used for Early and Absentee Voting for the State Special Primary Election and closes at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, June 10, and will open as the Anchorage Vote Center for the MOA Special Election for District 1 on Monday, June 13.

From 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Election Officials will be emptying the five drop boxes in District 1 in order to separate out the State’s Special Primary Election ballots which will be provided to State Election Officials.

Work at the Election Center during these hours will be live-streamed on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWkofDiGWQSmNQBli11WEEA

For more election information, please visit muni.org/elections

###

CONTACTS:
Jamie Heinz, Deputy Clerk – Elections  Barbara A. Jones, Municipal Clerk
Phone: 907-243-VOTE (8683)